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ofthe Church had been effected. For instance,
there'was not a good Catholi uin England, Ireland,
or Scotland, wbo hadi not made uphis mind, by all
'legitimate means in bis power, ta remo.ve from office
ber .Majesty's present administration. (Cheers.)
Ht was glad to see they agreed with him upon thatj
poiûÇ<for.there. ias nothing that a' Cristian migh t
* JalIlfalthtwoé vuldi nat .tdo tïget rid 6f them.'

Reneêe iéin.) Veè-j kl ~ b~tù if .thy did,'
stilfiVrould only be a human work, and .no man
would tbink of saying it ias a work of God, or the
result of spiritual grace. Suclh was the nature of the
change effected at the Protestant Reformation.
Mere worldly changes of men and things, and un-
fortunately, amongst the rest, a fatal and deplorable
change in i religion of many of the people by the
nost unjustiiable menas. It was a singular fact,
that.îalthougli at the time of the Protestant Refor-
*mntio 'a great Catholic reformation was also being
effeèted,'still littie or no notice iras taken of that
change by Protestant writers, owing, perhaps, t the
medin iwhiclh theyi were efficted. Luther and
is Rfaormers made their changes by great, powerful,

wôrldiy''means, political cliangês and convulsions,
wEiist those of-St. Ignatius and his followers vere
do-ne in silence, and, like all the workings of God's
HioljSpirit, made noiselessly, peacefully, and eflicient-
ly.Y' The lecturer then proceededi, vith considerable
effect, ta contrast the life of St. Ignatius. with
Luthuer, their writings, and the spirit by which
te>' wrere actuated. When he (Mr. Wilbeforce) ,
was, a Protestant, he took up the Spiritual Exer-
cisés of St. Ignatius, and ias forcibly.imapressed by
that extraordinary book. (Laud cheers.) Tiere
the funt'cléarly laid, as a foundation for the exercise,
te end for which man was created, and the great
economy of God iiit regard ta him. The ihole
system aof Divine revelation ias developed, man's
duty defined, and the abject and intention of his
creation' and redemption so forciblyplaced before him
as ta render any other conclusion impossible than that
the writer was a nan purely imbued with the spirit
of -Hi mwhose servant be professed linself t be
(lond' cheers.) No bitterness, no revilings,.no
thougits of earth, no idea but one, and that God.
God alone and is will was the sole ain and abject
of 'ignatius-the salvation of his own soul was the
first great abject lie had in vieur; and se intent iras
lue upon securinag the one great end of bis creation,
that it would seem as if he had determined ta live
exclusively for that one object, and as if bis mode of
Iife:and.action precluded any other resuilt beyond that
one object.' Yet, not sa. He sat fais seclidetd
and solitary room--he wrote his exercises quietly- f
le communicated the impressions and affections of his
soul tdthose 'aroundi him with an irresistible suavity
of nianner. which captivated and overpowîered all ob-t
stacles--he engaged the aid of the most poierful
innds 6f. bis age, in the peaceful, noiseless course- 1
and-by the silent' power of ileaven lié changedi the
mmdsi and hearts of millions,'.and effected 'another
greatreformation in morals, which has ever been the
work ai the:Saints of God. And noir for the spirit
and'means by irlich Luther was actuated. It was
really impossible not ta be struck wvith 'the extraor-
dinary contrast. There was scarcely a word written
by:Ianatius wrhich did not bear the inpress of trutli,
and meekness; and the works of Luthèr-extracts
frorn whicl he (Mr. W.) held in his hand-rere sucht
as tôe'render it impossible for him ta rend ta his
audience. Ass, liar, donkey villain, and such like
epithets, abounded in his works, and sa thoroughl
indecet vere some af lutin that, aslhe had observeti,
lue caulti'not readtliti. Antiwbat bis lue? [Tht
hecturer liere noticed some of the most important
events of Luther's life, toucing irith effect upon the
violation of his chastity voi, his marriage with
Catherine, the Nun, wrhom he seduced from ier con-
vent, and the well-known conversation iwhiclh passed
betwden then fa the garden, iwhen, in ansver te a
question by Catherine, '( Shall ire return ta our con-
vent?" Luther replied "No, too late."] Ie (Mr.
Wilberforce) -looked upon Luther's life as truly pain-i
ful'(iear, hear)-and a very aiwfuriivarnin ta all
men whro iould be proud and self-willed. i ewould
sem ta' have began well. In his early life he ap-
peared ta have been exceedingly scrupulous and
caiseitntious, but he fell beneaith that vice wrhich
badrumncd millions. He fel beneath pnide, beneath
that'ùifortunate vice wrhich in all ages had.caused
sUcÉ tërtible evis in the iorldI. e could not be-
lieve that St. Ignatius and Luther were influenced
b> the sane spirit. It was utterly impossibje ; and
tbus impressed, as he had- before said, te had chosen
the felloiuship of hniim vhom le believed ta have been
influncedby the spiit of God. The lecturer, in
conclusion,atook a review of the effects ofthe Catho-
lic 'Refo'ration, wivch had been effected by the Je-
suifs 'aid other orders in the Churchi, and rend fronu
MàcIulay's Histary anti oers, interestiag passages«
relative ta the progress of Catholicity and her pre-
sent important position la the world,, after the lapse
of -1800 years, and haviny haid ta encnunter revolu-
tiois anid difficulties wrhich no mere human poer
coudd"bate survived. laI conclusion Mn. W. iras
houdhj âlauded Ht proamiseti ta resume thie sut-
ject'o 'Monda>' next.P

Col vESnoN O? TE UKE aF ,NoRFoL.--On
pointing outthe. panagraphi annouacinug Ibis event, toa
a friendi of ours, and remarkinge thaI thDuenvr

re ie' ûinetHol Caommunion intht Catholie
Chm-ch,h um remarketd, "«Well, tint showrs
thatje 8s.nt ad as .peaple say'. Ht .hat con-'

sciece eoug ta anoidi the sm ai sacnilege wrhile he
'wasmpupposed lo be a Catholic, b>' abstaining from thet

ly',Communion; but hue.knowrs hue mn>' sait]>' cat
te bit ai breadi, anti 'drink lhe glass ai wine, wnhich
therotestant pansaon offers ta him." We atiopt thet

deia. -. Cathtolic Standard.
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CATHOLIC MEETING. AT ENNIS.
A nnierous and highly respe meeting of the

Catholie inhabitants of Ennisras heldat tlieCathe-
traI on Sun"day evening, ta adt an address ta tht.
Right Rev. Pr. Vaughan, L i of'KillaIoe,
on his elevatian to bis Epn lthis
diocese, and to thank him for he has
already made, and is determined t eligiou. s
freedom.

Michael Lysaght, Esq., was called to the chair.
Mr. Michael Consedine moved the first resolution

in an eloquent speech.
The resolution, which was seconded by M. Shee-

han, Esq., Droncliffe House, andpassedunamuimously,
was to the effect, that,." In temporal matters only we
owe allegiance to the crown of Great Britain, but
that in spiritual matters we owe allegiance to his Ho-
liness the Pope and Our venerable l-Iierarchy."

The next resolution, expressive of respect and
affection for the venerated Prelate, and adopting the
address of congratulation to Lis Lordship, was moved
by Walter Lysaght, Esq., and seconded by John
Burke, Esq., P. L. G.

Several other resolutions were moved and unani-
mously passed, expressing indignation at the recent
measure carried through parliament (the Ecclesiasti-
cal TiLles BilI,) and firn determination to uphold our
holy religion and its Hierarchy.

The address was presented to his Lordship on i
Monday morning, by a deputation, at the residence of
the Very Rev. Dean Kenny. On receiving the ad-
dress,his Lordship expressed pleasure and gratificationj
and replied at some length, aimadverting n the
persecution contemiplated by the Englishu governmenti
against the Catholie religion, and impressing on the1
electors of this town and county, the necessity of
returning representatives who wil fnot alone defend
their religion, but will also advance their local inter-
est; not menbers who, when elected, only seek their1
on aggrandisement, and situations for relatives and
friends, but honest and truc ien devoted to the
people.-Correspondent of Tablet. 0

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
We are happy to bc able to announce the draft

address to the Catholics of the United Kingdom, and
of the rules for the governnent of the Defence As-
sociation have received the sanction of the Primate,
and the Arclhbishpos of Cashxel and Tuant, and that a
general meeting of the committee, to consider and
fmally adopt them, will be held at 45, Lower Sack-
ville-street, on the 25th instant, a two o'clock.
*Upon that occasion, the general committee will fix
the day for holding the first public meeting of the
association, whichx ie have reason to believe, in order
to meet the convenience of the Bishopa, irill be the
14th of October.- Tablet.

CATrorIc UNIVERSITY.-TEE LoD sBISHoP
oF P-LYMoUTH.-Tlhe committee have requested us
to acknowledge the receipt of £3 from the Lord
Bislo of PIy'mouth (Dr.*Errington.) This rener-
able Prelate devotes the whole of is very ample
private fortune to the erection and support of churclues,
convents, and schools, and other purposes of religion
in bis diocese. The fact of the receipt of any con-
tribution from himx to an object outside his own
diocese, wich woult require the expentiture of mueth
moretha lihe lias at his disposai, proves han' highly
the abject aiftht collection is approed o, and sym-
paîbisela, tb bifn.tis Lardship is brother oi
Mýlicluael Enniîîgtan, Esq., a uncîner ai the cammittee,
whose liberal donation f £100 iras recordet dl the
colunàs af the Tablat.

We have just receivei the announcement of a
truly noble gift to the University. The "anonymous
contributor," who lias already given £1,400 to the
fund, lias written to the Primate to Say, that lhe will
add a furthier suin of £3,600, making his contribution
in al ivE THoUSAND POUNDS. In a word, in
irhatever direction ire look we see like sigas of en-
couragement,'support, co-operation, and triumph.-
Tablet.

EPIscOPAL PRoCEssIoN IN ENNIS.-Tlhe Cathio-
lie people of Ennis were, on Thursday, 11th instant,
favre d with the edifyimg sight of a public att of
religion of but rare occurrence in this unhappy land,
where the Apostolic Faith and Apostohie practice are
persecuted and made objects of insult-we mean
Episcopal processions in the open air. Thte act of
Christian fortitude and moral courage we have just
witnessed, canno be taoo much admired.-futnster
N\ews.

Our Armagh correspondent iniforms us thîat Paul
Cullen, Archbisiop of Armagh, and Primate of ail
Ireland, bas purchased the pavilion in that city, for
the purpose of converting it into a convent for the
Sisters of Mercy.-Belfast Mercury.

The Right Rev. Dr. Kelly, Bishop of Derry,
administered the holy sacrament of confirmation in
the Caitholic chapel af Ihis cit> An Thusdia>1 hast, the
11th instant. Tere wetre 300 boys anti 460 girls,
besities tigit adult converts.-Derry Journal.

ARCHDXoCESE aF CASHELn.--Templemore, Sep-
tembher 9thi, 1851.--The Archubishoap ai Cashel,
according ta arrangement, visitedi this tairaon Satur-
day. anti Sun day hast. On Saturda>', lis Grace
administeredi the Sacrament af Canfwrmatuen. Thet
numbers who receiveti this righît iwere 736. Befare
tht ceremony' commencedi the Archbishop examninedi
every' individual fa titis vast 'number ai postulants.
The answeninge iras highly cretituable.-Cathxolic In4-
telligencer. ~

ARRIVAL. or THE ARCHBIsHoP or ARMAG.--
Tht Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, Archbislhop ai Armuagh
'anti Primate ai 'lI Irelandi, arrived aI Liverpoal an
Sunda>' on at visit ta huis sister (wvith irhom te is atI

presçnt'brotherbo the latter an eminent
merca o to1. His Grace's• visit is of a
privatniitue. e Hé» celebrates the Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass adi mornirig.at Edge Hill Catholie Church,
whichis cro ded b most respectable congregation.
Thésayof. his Qrâ.e will be about a fçrtnight.

THE Rsoi oSHREwSBuRy.-On Sunday.last
the Right.Rev.- the Lord Bishop of Shrewsbury
preached two cbarity sermons at St. Werburgh's,
Birkenheadin aid of the Catholic schools of the
l.cality. The colJeétion amounted to about forty
pounds. The congregation was most respectable and
numerous, and several Protestants of distinction were
present, who.listened to the eloquent and impressive
discourse with respect and attention. The Orange
journals are bowling most awfully for a prosecution
against his Lordship for lhaving advocated the cause
of charity, and the walls are covered with placards to
the same effect.

MADELEY, SALor.-On Sunday, September 7th,
the Lord Bishop of Shrewsbury administered the
sacred rights of confirmation to upwards of eighty
children and adults. His Lordship exhorted ail
about to receive the Sacrament, on its necessity, and
begged them to fulfil the words of the catechismi by
being "strong and perfect Christians and soldiers of
Jesus Christ."

ARRIvAL OF THE BISHOP oF SOUTHWARK.-
On Saturday last the Right Rev. Dr. Grant, Lord
Bishop of Southwark, arrived in London fram Rome.
His Lordship said Mass on the following morning at
the St. George's Cathedral, at half-past eight o'cloeck.
The Cathxedral was thlronged atan early hour, in con-
sequence of the grand procession in lionor of the
festival of the day (Feast of the Exaltation of the
Holy Cross.) At Higli Mass, the Rev. Dr. Doyle
was the Celebrant, assisted by the Rev. Messrs.
Cottar and Bagshawe, attended by fifty of the choir.
The sermon was preached by the Lord Bishop of
Southwark.

CARDINAL WISEMAN.-We regret to learn that
bis Eminence the Archbishop of Westminster Las
left town, under the advice of his medical attendants,
to spend a few weeks at St. Leonard's, the invigor-
ating air of vhich, iwe trust, will conduce to the
restoration of the illustrious prelate's health.-
Catholic Standard.

The Jesuit fathers have, taken possession of the
college whicl Archduke Maximilian gave to them at
Lintz. Several of them were also called in Bohxemia
by the Bislhop of Leitmeritz.

The inbabitants of Oswald have presented the
Rev. Mr. Maddocks, Catholic Curate, with a purse
and eiglit guineas for is tattention to the education of
the pour Irish ai lis district.

AncuniocEsE OF BALTIMoRE.-The Catiolies
of the Arclhdiocese of Baltimore bave learned, ere1
this, that the Holy See has appointed a successor to
the late A'rchbishop Eccleston, and we are confident
that, while they rejoice at the prospect of soon having
another chief pastor among them, to watch over their
spiritual interests,' they feel special gratification in
kn-owing that the Prelate who wli be charged with
tuis important office, Loids a distaguished position i
the Hierarchy of the -United States, and possesses all1
those qualifications that are calculated to endear a
Bishop to the Clergy and laity of his charge. Suchx
are the sentiments with which the intelligence af the
appointment of the Rt. Rev. Dr. Kenrick, of Phila-
deiphia, to the Archiepiscopal Set of Baltimore, lias
been received n tinis city, and iwe have every reason
to believe that it las produced equal satisfaction1
tîrougîxaut the diacese. Th earning, zeal and ad-
ministrative abilit', îvhich characterize thxe Most
Rev. Archbishop elect, wbich have contributed so
largely to the increase of faith and piety within the
limits of his own jurisdiction, and have so eminently
aided la the prosperity of religion througlhout the
country, are a guaranty of the many signal blessings
which the Catholics of this diocese may expect from
bis spiritual government. Aivare of this, the will
than•cGad for laving placed over then a Prelate,
vho is so notably qualified to advance the interests of
the Church, and while they bid him a speedy arrival
among them, they are prepared to welcone his pre-
sence with ail those sentiments of filial respect and1
submission, wmich the truc pastor deserves at the
lhands of a faitiful and devoted flock.-Catholic
Mi,-ror-.-

BROTHERS OF THE CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS.-We
are rejoiced to iearn that the inerits of this excellenti
fraternity are beginning to be justly appreciated, and
that from every section of our country efforts are
made to secure their invaluable services. Through
the perseverance of the Rev. James B. Donelan, of
St. Matthtew's Church, a branch of tIis society bas
been started la the District of Columbia. Too
muclh praise cannot be bestowed on the indefatigable1
toil of this zealous clergyman, beneath whose carei
an asylum and school for male orphans lias been
reared, and the guardianship of which lias been en-
trusted to the watchful vigilance of the Christian
Brothers. Under the direction ofthese pious men,
we feel confident that the communit of Washington
irjl find the moral tane ai the rising youth elevatedi
andi improved, whlilst their system ai instruction .wiIll
be found calculated ta enrich tht mind anti puri>' thet
hueart. Again wre say', the citizens of Washington
owne ta the Rer; Mr. Danclan an endless debt ofi
gratitude, and ire trust, lthaItner long, thuese four
missianaries an the errandi af mercy' and religion will
have laid the faoundation for the home ai an exten-
sive fraternity.-lbid.

COVRIN.-r J. J. Lillywhiite, a membern
af the chair ai St. Mary's, Sohon, has followcd thec
example ai Mr. Fiddes, anti submitted ta the Catho..
lic Chureh. Ht iwas receivedi into the Church at the
Oratary' an lthe Feast ai the Nativity ai aur Blessed
Lady. Anather mnember ai this cangregation matie
bis public profession ai the Cathalie Faithi at St.
Joh', Islington, on th]e previons evening, anti aother

conversions are anticipated in the same locality.
Mr. Fiddes' family were also received into the saine
Church at the Oratory.-It is repdrted that some
more of the officials of St. Anne's, Westminster
will abjure Protestantism shortly.-.Dublin pree'
Mad s Journal.

The Rev. Joln Rodmel, of Trinity College
Cambridge, was received into the. Church at Rome
on the 28th of last month. He is well known to the
leading members of the Camden Society' as the
writer of some very valuable papers in the "lEccle-
siologist." Mr. John Jones was received into the
Catheolic Church on Sunday, the 11th inst., at Chester
by the Rev. Edward Carbery.-Glasgow Fre.ePreu.

ANOTHER CONvERT.-We are informed that th
Hon. and Rev. William Towry Lawr, vicar of Har
bourne, adjoining this town, and chancellor of the
diocese of Bath and Wells, bas resigned his living in
the church, writh the intention of joining the com-
munion of the Chiurci of Rome. The hon. and rev.
gentleman is the son of the late Lord Chiief Justice
Ellenborougli, and brother to the present Lord
Ellenborough.-Birmingham Gazette.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

NEW CRUSADE IN CLARE.
(From the Munster News.)

Followini hot on t eheels of the house-levellers
rita hat laid un rnbis the village af Dunaha, a prose..
lytising clique, naned ant depicted in theafoloig
communication, have made an inroad in that quarter,
and endeavored to introduce their detesiable system.
We are only astonishedi that so respectable a gentle-
mati as Mr. Burton, of Carrigahot, once th highsheriff of tht count, stili a maListrate, and still a
respected and vell-disposed lanclord, should have
hornere imnelita eva teinporar' associations with
suich pet-sans, anti for a par2 ose lia: must lunaIrve tht
quiet, the peace, and moralty of the district:-

«cCarrigabolt, September 15th, 1851.
" I beg ta forward you a bti-f account of a most

unwarrant-able attempt that las been made on our
Catholie congregation. On yesterday, when the
people of this parish-that part of the flock that
survives the great famine, and that saved their houses
front Henry Kane's croî-tars-eame oui from. Mass,
aiten hearing an excellent sermon ron the Rev. Mr.
Sheehy, P.P., Culla, in the absence of our own Parish
Priest, who lad been in Ennis with his Bishop, tiro
Protestant Clergymen vith Bibles opened, accumpa-
nied by Mr. Burton, Carrigaholt Castle, J.P., Henry
Raae, overseer of liouse-levellers, Mr. Thomas Pilk-
ington, Henry's nephewv, and Mr. Tandy, solicitor,
Henry's brother-in-law, were before tht congregation
at flue chapel gate, to insult their religion, under the
pretext of convincing then that it ias erroneous.-

everal of the people not knowing their intention
remained listenfag, until they heard them repeat that
their Priest was keeping them fi daikness, and other
such expressions. liey could no longer bear this.
insaît, an athe allloudl>'ant repeatedl groandied -the
lurpudea: ativeaturers. Naanecocultiuntitrstand whaî.
they were prenching, from the loud roans of the
people. Somae clods were throvn from 9 ifftrent quat-
ters, and Mr. Burton received.a blow of a sad of soit
peat, by whichi he was triflingly discomposed. HenryKane took off his hatl ien the Parsons were holdin-
forth, and a respectable and intelligent panishioner
called the attention of the flock ta his devotional
antics, remining them of his conduct when carrving-
the crowbars, pckaxes, and long ropes, for puliing-
down the rafters of the people's-dwellings throug lithe
country,, liat he never took off his hat there, but
delighted la being the instrument of filling up the
Kilrush vorkhouse, and contributing ta depopulate the
lai. Greiffn and bis set then went away, groanei by
tht people.--

ELEcTIoN RuMon.-Lord John Chichester, at pre-
sent M. P. for Belfast, and Mr. George Macartney, of
Lisan-am Castle, wil be thxe candidates for tht county
Antrii atthe nextelection, On Protectionist principles.

The Earl of Belfast and Sir James Enierson Ten-
nent will offer themselves as candidates for Belfast, at
the next election.

Mr. Sadlier, M. P.. for Carlow borough, will offer
himself for the county of Tipperary, in lieu of Mr.
Malier.

Sir James Graham,.wiose election for Ripon is im-
possible, will, we beleve, address tht Catholic ele-
tors of Carlow borough, vacated by Mr. Sadlier.

Mr. Reynolds, M. P. for Dublin, lias, -wa under-
stand, received numerous promises of support, if ie
will consent to be put in nomination for the county of
Gaiway. The honorable member bas not as yetde-
termined upon the course he wil] pursue in case of a
general election. Mr. Villiers, brother of the Earl of
Clarendon, will,% we hear, in the event of Mr. ley-
nolds accepting Gahvay, be brought forward as the
governiment candidate, for Dublin; but the uetun iof
a second Conservative candidate is sure.

Mr. Keogh, will, we runderstand, be opposed by Mr.
Norton (late Chief Justice of Newfoundladti,) in the
borough of Athlone, ofi hich place the latter gentle-
man is a native. Both are Catholics and Free-traders;
but the present member, is devoted to the Pope-Mr.
Norton acknowledes in precedence lier Majesty the
Queen. Mr. Keog% is tolerably certain of the suf-
frages of some Caîhaie constituency.

-Mr. W. J. Geary vill ofer himself, li conjunction
with Lord Arundel and Surey, to the electors of
Limenick, unless Mr. Sidney Berbeit will accept of
their invitation to become the coadjutor of the noble
lord, inwhicha event Mr. Geary will for the present
waive his pretensions.

THE AMERIcAN MINIsTER IN GALivay.-Tlhe Hon.
Abbot Lawrence arrived 'in Dublin on teli nightOf
Saturday last. His stay here was but brief,.for with
the locomotive rapidity characteristie of his country, he
iras "aiol. for Galira'?-' an Tutsdlajr uning. Ris
Excellen cwas attended by soe o the Directors ai
the Midland Railway in his excursion to the Nest, and
as became the citizens of the old town, they lost no
time in offering their congratulations to the Minister
of the Great Republic. A meeting of the Harbour
Commissioners was irmmediately convened-an ad-,
dress, almost improvfsed for the ccasion, for the time
iras eoagshort for a more studied expression of the pub-,
ic feeling,antrd bta hairman, thtRer. Mi.

Daly.-Ëirernan's Journal.


